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On Heterocera from the Transvaal. 197 

XVI.mOn a Collection of Heterocera made in the Transvaal 
By W. L. DISTANT. 

ThiS paper concludes the enumeration of my Transvaal 
tteterocera--Sphinges and Bombyeesmas included in 
Mr. Kirby's first volume of his 'Synonymic Catalogue of 
Lepidoptera Heterocera.' A few Sesiida~ have still to be re- 
corded, and then the Yoctuid~e and Geometrid~e will be worked 
out. Sir G. F. Hampson has kindly promised to undertake 
the description of the Pyralid~e, and my Tineid~e, by the 
favour of Lord Watsingham, will receive the efficient treat- 
ment afforded these moths at his ~erton Yfuseum. 

In the constitution of the families I have followed the 
excellent " keys" afforded by Hampson in his standard and 
almost generally followed work on Heterocera in the ' Fauna 
of British India,' and have sought to locate the African 
genera in the same system of family arrangement as he has 
laid down for the Oriental moths. The grouping of these 
families ha% for the sake of general convenience, more or less 
followed the arrangement in Mr. Kirby's Catalogue. The 
last matter is still a somewhat open question, and will 
probably see much fluctuation before finality is obtained. 

I hope eventually to figure all the new species described, 
both in this and other orders, in a future work. 

Where not otherwise specified the captures were my own. 

Faro. Agaristidm. 

Species obtained in the Transvaal 
Xanthospilopteryx superba, Butl. Barberton (Dr. 1~. _~endall), Pretoria. 
.,~gocera fervida, Walk. Barberton (Dr. P. Rendall)~ Pretoria. 
Ovios capensis~ Herr.-Sch~ff. Barberton (Dr. t). ]~endall). 
.Pals devora, Linn. Pretoria. 

Fam. Arctiidm. 

Species obtained in the Transvaal. 
laelovhyta madagaseariensis, Boisd. Lydenburg District (Zutrzenka). 
Api.~a canescens, Walk. Burberton (Dr. P. _~endall), Pretoria. 
]gecimia bicolora~ Walk. Volksrust. 
Anaee lateritia, tterr.-Sehiiff. Heidelberg, Pretoria. 
Metaretia rufescens, Walk. Barberton (Dr. P. Rendall), Pretoria. 
Rhodogastria amasis, Cram. Pretorla. 
Spilosoma dissimilis, sp. n. Pretoria. 
Stz, nuradgava~ Wallengr. Barberton (Dr. P. Rendall), Pretoria. 
Z euealoa eugraThiea ~ Walk. Pretoria. 

Ann. & Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 6. Vol. xx. 14 
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198 Mr. W. L. Distant on 

JEyralTenus teslaceus, Walk. Barberton (Dr. P. ~endall). 
8eirarctia lrivitta~ Walk. Pretoria. 
Phissama lutescens, ~Walk. Pretoria. 
- -  scortillum, Wallengr. Pretoria. 
Teracotona submacula, Walk. Pretoria. 
JDiaphone sylviana, Stoll. Pretoria. 
.Lacydes linea, ~Valk. Barberton (Dr. JP. Rendall), Lydenhurg District 

( Zutmenka ), Pretoria. 
.Eut~vnia scapulosa, Wallengr. Zoutpansberg (Kwssner). 
CallimoiTha bellatrix, Dalm. Barberton (J. tg. Itarrison). 

•cenuraflava, Wallengr. Wien. ent. Mon. iv. p. 162. n. 9 
(1860), = Euchcetes madagascariensis, Butl. Cist. Ent.  iii. 
p. 3 (1882). 

Spilosoma dissimilis~ sp. n. 

Head and pronotum golden yellow ; antennm fuscous ; abdo- 
men above ochraceou% with three longitudinal series of black 
spots (one central and one on each lateral margin) ; body 
beneath with legs fuscous. 

Anterior wings golden yellow, with a small obscuro 
brownish spot at end of cell ; posterior wings dark purplish 
brown, with the inner and outer margins golden yellow, and 
with a small disca[ spot of the same colour. Anterior wings 
beneath as above; posterior wings beneath with the whole 
basal area.yellowish. 

Exp.  wings 33 millim. 
]-lab. Transvaal, Pretoria (Distant). 

Faro. Lithosiidm. 

Species obtained in the Transvaal. 
~Bizone pretori6e, sp. n. Pretoria. 
Gnojghria (?) argentata, sp. n. Pretoria. 
Manuleafumeola, Walk. Pretmia. 
UtetJ~eisa joulchella, Linn. Pretoria. 
Siccia cc~'ra, Walk. Pretoria. 
Petovia marginata, Walk. Pretoria. 
- -  dichroaria, ~[err.-Sch~iff. Pretoria. 
8ecusio strigata, Walk. Zoutpansberg (Keessner). 
IYyctemera aTicalis ~ Walk. Barberton. 

Species obtained in Natal.  
Aletis hbyssa, Hopff Durban. 
Nyctemera apicalis, Walk. Durban. 

Bizone_pretor~ce~ sp. n. 

Body above creamy white ; pronotum with four sangulneous 
spots ; antennm and legs dull ochraceous ; apices of the tarsi 
black. 
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Heterocera frora the Transvaal. 199 

Wings pale creamy white ; anterior wings with four trans- 
verse sanguineous faseive--one near base not reaching inner 
margin, second and third completely crossing wing, fourth 
short and not reaching costal margin, near apex; between 
the second and third fasciae arc two black spots situate in and 
at end of cell. 

Exp. wings 32-33 millim. 
ttab. Transvaal, l:)retoria (Distant). 
Allied to B. delicata, Walk., from Sierra Leon% but can 

be separated alone by the position of the two black spots on 
the anterior wing, which are placed horizontally, and not 
vertically as in Walker's species. 

Gnophria (?) argentata, sp. n. 

Head golden yellow; antenme brownish oehraceous; pro- 
notum silvery white, with a submarginal anterior fascia and 
the apices of the lateral plumes yellow; abdomen golden 
yellow, with transverse brownish segmental fascite; legs 
yellow, tibia~ and tarsi with brown annulations. 

Anterior wings silvery white ; costal margin and two waved 
transverse fascia~ on apical half, tim outermost of which is 
looped near apex, black, inner margin and fringe of outer 
margin yellow: posterior wings golden yello.w, the costal 
area (broadest at apex) fuscous. Anterior wings beneath 
dark fuscous, the margins yellow; posterior wings beneath 
golden yellow, with a cellular streak and an outer submar- 
ginal fascia fuscous. 

Exp. wings 37 millim. 
Hub. Transvaal~ Pretoria (Distant). 
Allied to G. (?)furcifasciata, Butl.~ from British Oentral 

Africa. 

Faro. Hy-psidm. 

-Pseudhypsa subretraeta, Walk. Barberton (Dr. _P. Rendall), Protoria. 

~Egybolis Vaillantina, StolL Natal, Darban ; Delagoa Bay. 

Yam. Lymantriidm. 

Species obtained in the Transvaal. 
Zeelia municipalis, sp. n. Pretoria. 
Creagra adspersa, I{err.-Sehi~ff. Baxberton (Dr. P. l~endall), Pretoria. 
ZaciTa gemmata, sp. n. Pretoria. 

diffusa, sp. n. Pienaars River. 
sexpunctata, sp. n. Pretoria. 

14 ~ 
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200 Mr. W. L. Distant on 

.Euproctis torrida, sp. n. Barberton (.Dr. P. Renaall), ZoutpansbBrg 
(Kcessner), Pretorla. 

- stellata, sp. n. 1)retoria. 
Area perculta, sp. n. Pretoria. 
JLyrnantria tessellata, sp. n. Lydenburg District (Zutrzenl~a). 
l~ol3tmona ru.fifemur, Walk. Pretoria. 
.Dasychira extatura~ SlO. n. Pretoria. 
• extorts, sp. n. Pretorla. 

t~endalli, sp n. Barbenon (Dr. P. Rendall). 
2salts securis, Eiibn. Pretoria. 
Notolophus quadripunctatus~ Wallengr. Pretoria. 

Cimola opalina, Walk. Natal, Durban. 

JLeella municipalls, sp. n. 

1-Iead~ antenn~e~ and pronotum pale tawny ; abdomen pale 
shining ochraceous. 

Anterior .wings very pale tawny,, minutely and irregularly 
speckled with fuscous, rather darker at base and at end of 
cell, with an outer submarginal series of small black spots 
and a very obscure discal series of yellow spots beneath and 
at end of cell; posterior wings still paler tawny, slightly 
darker at apical area. Wings beneath much as above, but 
anterior wings lacking the black and yellow spots. 

Exp. wings 35 millim. 
Hub. Transvaal, Pretoria (Distant). 

Lac[pa gemmata, sp. n. 

Head, pronotum~ and base of abdomen silvery white; 
abdomen (excluding base) more or less ochraeeous, with its 
extreme apex black ; antenna% body beneath~ and .legs more 
or less ochraceous. Wings silvery white: anterior wings 
with the costal margin (excluding base) golden yellow~ four 
transverse series of similarly coloured spots, one at base 
slightly curved outwardly, the others directed obliquely 
inwardly from cost% second crossing eell~ third beyond cell, 
and fourth submarginal ; in the third series, and just beyond 
eell~ two of the spots are almost entirely black. Anterior 
wings beneath with the markings paler; posterior wings 
beneath with the costal (broadly) and the outer margin (nar- 
rowly) oehraeeous. 

Exp. wings 31-33 millim. 
ttab. Transvaal, Pretoria (Distant). 

Lacipa d(ff'usa, sp. n. 

Body~ legs~ and antennm very pale ochraceous. 
Wings creamy whit% with the costal margin narrowly pale 
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Heterocera from the Transvaal. 201 

ochraceous, its whole area sparingly, irregularly, and minutely 
flecked with black ; the speckles form a cluster in and near 
end of cell, and are arranged somewhat in three series beyond 
it; an outer marginal series of small black spots. Anterior 
wings beneath with the black markings very indistinct; 
posterior wings beneath with the costal (broadly) and the 
outer margin (narrowly) ochraceous. 

Exp. wings 35 millim. 
Hab. Transvaal, Pienaars River (Distant). 

Laclpa sexpunctata, sp. n. 
Head and pronotum silvery white; antennm and humeral 

angles of pronotum ochraeeous ; abdomen and legs more or 
less very pale ochraceous. 

Wings above silvery white ; anterior wings with a small 
black spot beneath base of cell, six similar spots at end of 
cell (four in and above and two beneath), and an outer sub- 
marginal series of black spots; three slightly waved and 
disconnected yellow fascim, one close to base, the second 
crossing cell, and the third placed beyond it, the third 
oblique, the second somewhat curved. Wings beneath with 
the markings paler than above. 

Exp. wings 26 millim. 
I-lab. Transvaal, Pretoria (Distant). 
Allied to L. quadripunctata~ Dewitz. 

Aroa Tercuha, sp. n. 
Body and legs ochraceous ; tibim and tarsi streaked with 

fuscous; antenna[ branches fuscous. 
Wings ochraceous ; anterior wings with the apical portion 

of costa[ margin and the whole of outer margin blackish, most 
of the veins on the apical third also distinctly blackish; 
posterior wings with the outer margin blackish~ close to 
which the veins are also infuscated. Wings beneath with 
the black markings less pronounced than above. 

Exp. wings 26-80 mill[re. 
Hab. Transvaal, Pretoria (Distant). 

Lj/mantria tesseUata, sp. n. 

Body and legs oehraeeous, tinged with black; antennm 
black, with the branches brown. 

Anterior wings creamy whir% much mottled with black, 
the vein closing cell reddish ochraeeous ; the black markings 
are largest and most suffused on cellular and apical areas, 
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202 Mr. W. L. Distant on 

beyond cell they form a narrow waved transverse fascia and 
along inner margin a double series of spots ; posterior win~s 
creamy white, marked with black at abdominal and apical 
angles. Wings beneath as abov% but posterior wings with 
black costal markings. 

Exp. wings 35 millim. 
Hab. Transvaal, Lydenburg District (Zutrzenka). 

Euproctis torrlda, sp. n. 

Body, legs, and antennm pale oehraceous, the abdomen 
somewhat darker in hue and with the apex sometimes 
blackish. 

Anterior wings very pale ochraceous, ornamented with a 
number of black speckles~ which form a broad oblique fascia 
from end of cell to about middle of inner margin, two small 
and irregular clusters in and near end of cell, and some still 
smaller submarginal clusters near apex and inner angle ; the 
.oblique fascia is margined with golden yellow, which colour 
is continued in another direction to costa:posterior wings 
pale golden yellow. Wings beneath uniform golden yellow, 
with scarcely a trace of the black markings on the upperside. 

Exp. wings 34-42 millim. 
Hab. Transvaal, Barberton (_Dr. P. Rendall) ; Zoutpans- 

berg (Kvessner) ; Pretoria (Distant). 

Euproctis stellata, sp. n. 

Body and legs pale ochraceous, the abdomen somewhat 
darker in hue and with the apex dark fuscous. 

Anterior wings very pale ochraceous, with a small reddish 
spot near end of cell and with some black speckles forming a 
short obscure fascia from a little beneath cell to about middle 
of inner margin; posterior wings pale golden yellow, with 
the fringestramineous. Wings beneath golden yellow, the 
anterior wings exhibiting the reddish spot~ but not the black 
markings. 

Exp. wings 35-38 millim. 
Hab. Transvaal~ Pretoria (1)fstant). 

1)asychira extatura, sp. n. 

Body dark greyish, mottled with black ; pronotum with 
the anterior margin, tile lateral plumes, and the base pale 
brownish, the last two speckled with black, sometimes bluish 
metallic ; abdominal anal tuft pale greyish brown ; tibise and 
tarsi ochraceous, the last annulated with castaneous. 
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tteterocera frorn the Transvaal. 203 

d'. Anterior wings greyish brown, very thickly speckled, 
and crossed by four linear dark fascia~, the first much angu- 
lated at base, the second straightest at one third from base, 
the third very much waved and angulated beyond cell, the 
fourth undulating and submarginal; between the first and 
second are some groups of black speckles, between the second 
and third a looped lineate fascia across cell, and between 
third and fourth a dark lineate costal spot: posterior wings 
pale creamy white, with a small fuseous marginal spot at 
apical angle. Wings beneath creamy white; anterior wings 
with the costal, cellular, and apical areas infuscated; poste- 
rior wings besides the apical marginal spot also possessing a 
spot at extremity of cell and another near outer margin. 

? .  The anterior wings clouded with black, especially at 
base and at the area of the third transverse fascia ; posterior 
wings with faint indications of a dark submarginal fascia 
and beneath with a more strongly indicated transverse discal 
fascia. 

Exp. wings, ~ 35, ? 43 millim. 
Hub. Transvaal, Pretoria (Distant). 

Dasychira extorta, sp. n. 

~'. Body above brownish ochraceous, beneath witil legs 
and antennm pale ochraceons. 

Anterior wings brownish ochraccous, mottled and shaded 
with blackish brown; these dark markings are more promi- 
nent and continuous at base and apex, where they occupy the 
basal and apical thirds of wing; in the intervening space is a 
costal spot extending about one third across wing : posterior 
wings pale ochraceous. Wings beneath pale ochraceous: 
anterior wings exhibiting a spot at end of cell,.a submarginal 
fascia and costal infuscation; posterior wings similarly 
marked. 

Exp. wings 35 millim. 
Hub. Transvaalj Pretoria (Distant). 

.DasycMra Rendalli, sp. n. 

c~. Head and pronotum dark brownish; abdomen~ body 
beneath, legs, and antenna~ paler in hue. 

Anterior wings dark brownish, crossed by five waved dark 
fascite--first near base, second crossing cell~ third beyond 
cell and very much contorted~ fourth a little beyond tMrd, 
and fifth submarginal ; between the first and second there is 
an irregular discal spot: posterior wings pale ochraceous. 
Wings beneath paler than above and dusky ; anterior wings 
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204 Mr. W. L. Distant on 

exhibiting a transverse oblique fascia a little beyond cell, and 
posterior wings wilh a similar but transverse fascia; both 
wings somewhat thickly speckled with brownish. 

Exp. wings 32 millim. 
IJab. Transvaal, Barberton (Dr. t:'. Rendall) .  

Fam. Limacodid~e. 

Species obtained in t]~e Transvaal.  
Croth~rna decorata, Dist. Barberton (.Dr. P. Rendall), Pretoria. 
Cvenobasis amoena, Feld. Lydenburg District ( Zutrzenka). 
2arasa ~titis, Wallengr. Pretoria~ Pienaars River. 

latistriga, Walk. Pretoria. 
.Apluda invitabilis, Wallengr. Pretoria. 

slmilis, sp. n. Waterberg (Wilds). 

Apluda  similis, sp. n. 

Head above, pronotum, and base of abdomen silvery 
white ; anterior margin and under surface of head, antenn% 
abdomen (excluding base), and legs dark ochraceous; legs 
annu]ated with dark castancous. 

Wings silvery white: anterior wings with the costal 
margin and two thirds of inner margin, attached by two trans- 
verse and oblique fasciae twice connected (thus enclosing four 
white spots), pale castaneous ; outer margins of both wings 
narrowly of the same colour. Wings beneath as above, but 
anterior wings witll the oblique fascim imperfectly seeu~ but 
the costal area and apical veins dark castaneous. 

Exp. wings 25 millim. 
Hab. Transvaal, Waterberg (Wilde). 

Fam. Notodontidm. 

Species obtained in the Transvaal.  
19esmeocr~era hlerax, sp. n. Lydenburff District (Zutrzenka), Pretoria. 

rernalls, sp. n. Barberton (.Dr. 1 ~. ~endall). 
,4naphe reticulata, Walk. Pretoria. 
_Rigema Woerdeni~ Snell. Pretoria. 

ornata, Walk. Waterberg (Wilde), Pretorla. 
Antheua simplex t Walk. Pretoria. 

Desrneocreera h~eraxj sp. n. 

Body and legs griseous. 
~ .  Anterior wings hoary, minutely speckled with fuscous, 

basal third distinctly darker; a dark oblique spot from near 
apex to a little beyond end of cell ; a spot at inner angle ; 
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tleteroeera from the Transvaal. 205 

outer marginal area obscurely infuscated: posterior wings 
dull white, outer margin narrowly and a spot at anal angle 
fuscous. _Anterior wings beneath fuscous, unicolorous ; poste- 
rior wings beneath as abov% but with the costal area speckled 
and containing two obscure fuscous spots. 

? .  Anterior wings with the basal third, a small spot at 
end of cell, and a broad irregular submarginal fascia pale 
fuscous; posterior wings thickly and finely speckled with 
brown and containing an obscure transverse discal fascia. 

Exp. wings, c~ 35, ~ 40 millim. 
I-lab. Transvaal, Pretoria (Distant);  Lydenburg District 

(Zutrzenka). 

.Desmeocrvera vernalis~ sp. n. 

Head and pronotum pale greenish; abdomen and body 
beneath greenish ochraceous. 

¢:. Anterior wings pale greenish~ obscurely speckled with 
brownish; indications of an oblique brownish fascia near 
base and a more regular linear waved outer submarginal 
fascia of the same colour : posterior wings very pale ochra- 
ceous. Wings beneath paler than above. 

Exp. wings, (~ 37 millim. 
Hab. Transvaal, Barberton (Dr. P. Rendall).  

Fam. Eupterotidm. 

Species obtained in the Transvaal. 
Jana edulis, Boisd. Barberton (J:. R. Harrison). 
- -  eurymas, tIerr.-Sch/iff. Pretorla. 

• rhodoptera~ Gerst. ]3arberton (Dr. P. ~endall). 
(?) subrosea, Auriv. Pretoria. 

Phyllalla concolor, Walk. Barberton (J../L Harrison). 
2~hiala costiTunctata , Herr.-Sehiiff. Barberton (Dr..P. ~endall), Pr~ 

toria, Pienaars River. 
incana, sp. n. Pretoria. 
~olita, sp. n. Barberton (Dr. P. t~endall). 

~qangatissa pretoritv, Dist. Pretoria~ 
Stenoglene obtusa, Walk. Pretoria. 

isabellina, Auriv. Pretoria. 
bicolor, sp. n. Pienaars River, Pretoria. 

l~habdosia paragarda, Wallengr. (?). Pretoria. 

_Phlala incana, sp. n. 

Head, antenn~e~ abdomen~ body beneath~ and legs ochra- 
ceous ; pronotum milky white ; tarsi annulated with blackish. 

Wings milky white; anterior wings obscurely~ sparingly, 
and irregularly speckled with dark fuseous i posterior wings 
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206 Mr. W. L. Distant on 

with a few scattered discal speckles of dark fuscous. Wings 
beneath unicolorous. 

:Exp. wings, c~, 44 millim. 
Hab. Transvaal, Pretoria (Distant). 
Apparently allied to P. dasypoda, Wallengr., but separated 

at once by the yellow abdomen. 

PMala polit% sp. n. 

Body, legs, and wings pale bright ochraeeous. 
Anterior wings speckled with black obliquely beneath cell, 

near centre of inner margin, and near posterior half of outer 
margin; posterior wings with two or three speckles near 
outer margin. Both wings beneath somewhat thickly 
speckled with pale brownish. 

Exp. wings, d ,  40 millim. 
Hab. Transvaal, Barberton (Dr. P .  Rendall). 
Allied to P. 9¢avfpennls, Wallengr. 

Stenoglene (Chrysopoloma) isabellina, Auriv. Ent. Tidskr. xvi. 
p. 119 (1895)7 c~,=S. (C.) slmilis, Aurlv. lb,  ? .  

Stenoglene bicolor, sp. n. 
I-Iead~ abdomen, body beneath, and legs ochraeeous ; pro- 

notum fawn-colour, with its anterior margin moderately 
ochraceous ; legs and antennse black. 

Anterior wings pale fawn-colour~ posterior wings oehra- 
ceous. Wings beneath pale fawn-colour, with a yellowish 
ting% the anterior wings ochraceous at base and costal area. 

Exp. wings 47 millim. 
Hab. Transvaal, Pretoria, and Pienaars River (Distant). 
Apparently allied to S. blthynia, Druee. 

Fam. Lasioeampidm. 

Species obtained in the Transvaal. 
8arothropyga rhodopepla, Feld. Lydenburg District ( Zatrzenka). 
-Dendrolimus cuneata, sp. n. Lydenburg District (Zutrzenka), Pretoria. 

- gemmata, sp. n. Lydenburg District (Zutrzenka). 
Zenodora (?) nigrollneata, Auriv. Barberton (.Dr. 1)..Rendall). 
~ombycomorpha pallida, sp. n. Pretoria. 
Beralade perobliqua~ Walk. Pretoria. 

fumosa, sp. n. B~rberton (.Dr. t). I~endall), Waterberg (Wilde). 
Conc~vdes carinata, Wallengr. Pretoria. 
Nadiasa levenna, WaUengr. Heidelberg. 
Chilena prompta~ Walk. Pienaars River. 
Odontocheilopteryx myxa, Wallengr. Lydenburg District ( Zutrzenka), 

Prctoria. 
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tteterocera from tlte Transvaal. 207 

Tura.qama mb'abilis, sp. n. Lydenburg District (Zutme~ka). 
Capharafuh'ida, sp. n. l~retoria. 
Gonometa postica, Walk. Pretoria. 
- -  cuprea, sp. n. Lydenburg District (Zutrzenka). 
Braura l(qniclusa, Walk. Barberton (3-. .R. Harrison), Lydenburg 

District ( Zutrzenka). 

.Dendrolimus cuneata, sp. n. 

Head and pronotum griseous brown, the last with two 
large eastaneous lateral spots ; abdomen, body beneath, and 
legs pale eastaneous, apex of abdomen paler in hue ; antennm 
eastaneous, with the branches ochraceous. 

Anterior wings greyish brown, castaneous at base, black 
at base of costal margin, with a large wedge-shaped greyish 
patch on inner margin, and crossed by two linear fuscous and 
grey fasciae directed inwardly fi'om costa ; an obscure waved 
submarginal castanebus line, the fringe, and outer two thirds 
of costa greyish oehraceous : posterior wings very pale easta- 
neous, darker on basal area. Wings beneath pale castaneous, 
the anterior wings just exhibiting the outer dark linear fascia. 

Exp. wings~ c~, 38-50 millim. 
tfab. Transvaal, Lydenburg District (Zutrzenka), Pretoria 

(Distant). 
This species is allied to D. aculeata, Walk., fi'om which it 

may be separated at once by the different direction of the 
postmedial linear fascia of the anterior wings. 

fl)endroNmus gemmata, sp. n. 

Body and legs pale ochraceous ; abdomen above somewhat 
darke U with the segmental margins black. 

Wings pale greenish ochraceous: anterior wings with a 
small black spot at end of cell, beyond which they are crossed 
by three narrow greyish fascim--the first and second oblique, 
the third near margin very much bent inwardly; extreme 
outer margin with greyish spots: posterior winzs with a 
small black spot at end of cell, and the outer margin broadly 
greyish, with some green shadings. Wings beneath as ahoy% 
but paler, and with the greyish fascim less distinct. 

Exp. wings, c~, 43 millim. 
]:tab. Transvaal, Lydenburg District (Zatrzenka). 
:Most nearly allied to 3). Trotracta~ Herr.-Sch~ff. 

Bomb!]comorpha pallida, sp. n. 

Body milky white, legs and antennm ochraceous. 
Wings milky white; anterior wings with a reddish-brown 
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208 Mr. W. L. Distant or, 

spot at end of cell. Wings beneath as above, but aaterior 
wings with the costal area brownish oehraceous. 

Exp. wings, c~, 35-38 millim. 
Hob. Transvaal, Pretoria (Distant). 
Allied to B. bljascia, Walk. 

Beraladefumos% sp. n. 

(~ ?.  Body mouse-colour, antennm and legs ochraceous, 
tarsi annulated with black. 

Wings mouse-colour; anterior wings with the costal 
margin ochraceous and with two oblique narrow macular 
fuscous fasciae extending from near apex to inner margin--in 
the male the outermost of these fascim is extremely indistinct. 
Wings beneath darker than above and without fascim. 

Exp. wings 45 millim. 
I-lab. Transvaal, Barberton (Dr. P. Rendall), Waterberg 

(Wilde). 
Much larger and of a different hue to B. perobli~ua, Walk., 

the only other described species of the genus. 

Taragama mirabills, sp. n. 

c~. Head and pronotum fawn-colour; abdomen above 
ochraceous, fawn-colour towards apex, which is castaneous; 
body beneath and legs pale castaneous, centre of abdomen 
fawn-colour, tarsi annulated with ochraceous ; antennm 
brownish ochraceous. 

Anterior wings pale brownish, crossed about middle by two 
slightly waved narrow fuscous fasci% between which and the 
base the colour is more reddish ochraceous ; posterior wings 
bright ochraceous~ paler towards apex. Wings beneath 
paler than above : anterior wings shaded with ochraceous and 
without fascim ; posterior wings with the costal area brownish. 

. Body and legs bright reddish brown ; abdomen above 
somewhat paler; antennm black, with the branches ochra- 
c e o u s .  

Wings above uniform bright reddish brown, the transverse 
fascim ~o the anterior wings (as in the male) very indistinct. 
Wings beneath rather paler than above and unicolorous. 

Exp. wings, ~ 56, ~ 60 millim. 
IJab. Transvaa], Lydenburg District (Zutrzenka). 
I have little doubt of these two differently coloured moths 

being the sexes of one species. They were caught by the 
same collector and on the same excursion. 
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Heteroeera from the Transvaal. 209 

Capharafulv¢da, sp. n. 
I-tend and pronotum dark mouse-eolour; abdomen~ an- 

tennae, body beneath, and legs more or less ochraceous, tarsi 
speckled with greyish. 

Anterior wings dark mouse-colour, thickly speckled with 
grey, the venation ochraceous, and with two dark waved 
linear outer submarginal faseia~; inner basal angles dull 
ochraceous: posterior wings dull oehraceous, semihyaline, 
the outer area infuscated. Both wings beneath dull obscure 
nchraceous, with their outer areas infuscated. 

Exp. wings 60 millim. 
Hub. Transvaal, Pretoria. 
Allied to C. marffinata, Walk., differing by the different 

colour of the posterior wings, absence of " black discal mark " 
to the anterior wings~ &c. 

Gonometa cuprea, sp. n. 

. Body and legs more or less castaneous ; abdomen above 
pale brownish ; antennm black, with the branches ochraeeous. 

Anterior wings above greyish brown, with reddish and 
fuscous suffusions ; a bent, narrow, elongate reddish spot at 
end of cell, and a broken waved reddish submarginal ihscia ; 
the basal inner margin is blackish: posterior wings pale 
reddish brown. Wings beneath paler than above, almost 
uniform reddish ochraceous. 

Exp. wings, ? ,  85 millim. 
Hub. Transvaal, Lydenburg District (Zutrzenka). 

Fam. Arbelidm. 

Species obtained in the Transvaal 
Arbela tegula, ~p. n. Pretoria. 
~qalagena tessellata, sp. n. Pretoria. 

Arbela tegula, sp. n. 

Body greyish white, slightly tinged with pale oehraeeous ; 
pronotum and antennm oehraeeous. 

Anterior wings shining greyish white, somewhat closely 
crossed by transverse oehraeeous fascim, which are much 
darker on the inner area; a reddish oehraeeous spot at end of 
cell: posterior wings shining greyish white, suffused with 
pale oehraeeous. Wings beneath very pale ochraceous, uni- 
colorous. 

Exp. wings 36 millim. 
Hub. Transvaal, Pretoria (Distant). 
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210 On Heterocera frorn the T~'ansvaal. 

Salagena tessellata, sp. n. 

Body very pale oehraceous~ with silvery suffusions; eyes 
black ; antenna ochraeeous. 

Anterior wings milky white, somewhat thickly sprinkled 
with short black and ochraceous strigoe, of which the black 
are much more numerous; posterior wings pale shining 
ochraceous. Anterior wings beneath much paler than above ; 
posterior wings beneath as above. 

Exp. wings 26 millim. 
Hub. Transvaal, Pretoria (D[star, t). 

Faro. Cossidm. 

Species obtained in the Transvaal. 

Zeuze~'a asylas, Cram. Pretoria iT. Donovan ). 
Xyleutes capensis, Walk. ]3arberton (Dr. P. Rendall). 
Chrysotypus Dawsoni, sp. n. Barbertoll District (Dawson). 

Chrysotypus Dawsoni, sp. n. 

Body and legs pale ochraceous ; head, antennse, and ante- 
rior margin of pronotum darker in hue. 

Anterior wings brownish ochraceous, crossed by six dark 
linear faseise--the first three near base and more or less 
distinctly forked near costa; fourth a little beyond cell, 
forked above~ but not reaching beyond the altitude of the 
subcostal nervure ; fifth forked beneath at outer angle ; sixth 
at apex and forked beneath: between these linear fascise 
are numerous strig~e of the same colour. Posterior wings 
crossed by corresponding linear faseive and strig~e. Wings 
beneath as above. 

Exp.  wings 40 millim. 
Hub. Transvaal, Barberton District (W.  E. Dawson). 
Somewhat closely allied to the type and hitherto sole 

representative of the genus~ C. dives, But l ,  from Madagascar. 

Faro. I-Iepi~lidm. 

Species obtained in the Transvaal. 

Dalaca ibex, Waltengr. Pretoria. 
nomaqua, Walk. Pretoria. 

- -  cretata~ sp. n. Pretoria. 
Gorgopis libania, Stoll. Pretoria. 

caffra, Walk. (?). Zoutpansberg (Keessne,'), Pretoria. 
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Mr. It. Fulton on new Species of Amphidromus. 211 

Dalaea cretata, sp. n. 

Body and legs brown ; antennm brownish ochraceous. 
Wings pale brown; anterior wings with a large milky- 

white curved fascia, commencing at base, extending longitu- 
dinally about two thirds across wing, and then abruptly 
curved upwardly, and terminating before apex at ~he altitude 
of the cell. Wings beneath brown, with scarcely a trace of 
the white fascia above. 

Exp. wings 22 millim. 
Ha5. Transvaal, Pretoria. 

XVII.--Descr(peions of Two new Species of Amphidromus. 
By HuGI~I FULTON. 

[Plato VI.] 

AmpMdromus floresianus, sp. n. (P1. VI. fig. 2.) 
Shell sinistral, solid, imperforate, oblong-conic; whorls 7, 

moderately convex, apex dark brown, second and third whorls 
flesh-coloured, remainder whitish above to yellow below, orna- 
mented on middle whorls by two spiral rows of irregular squarish 
brown spots, lower whorls either plain yellow or with from 
one to ten brown spiral lines, which are sometimes continuous, 
sometimes interrupted ; lip and lower part of eolumella almost 
black~ polished, and connected by a rather thick, reddish, 
transparent callus; lip moderately expanded and reflected, 
columella almost straigh b having rather an angular appear- 
ance at lower part~ where it joins the lip. 

Long. 44 millim., maj. diam. 20. 
Type in British Museum. 
Loc. South Flores (Everett). 
Like nearly all other species of Amphidrornus this varies 

somewhat in form and much in coloration; some specimens 
are broader and shorter than the type and others more elon- 
gated. In one or two specimens collected by Mr. Everett the 
last whorl is almost covered by oblique stripes of a reddish- 
brown colour. The most prominent distinguishing feature 
of this species is its black lip, which appears to be constant. 

Amphidromus consobrinus, sp. n. (P1. VI. fig. 3.) 
Shell sinistral~ oblong-conic, slightly perforate; whorls 6, 

convex, yellow below fading to dirty white above, first three 
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